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BUILDING UP THE CHURCH LIFE IN THE HOMES 

 TRAINING AND EXERCISE (1) 

 From Gospel Contacts to Vital Companions 

 Ou tlin e s  for Hosts ’ Train in g  

 Message One 

 Th e  Ke y to  th e  Su ccess  of Th is  Train in g 

  Scr ipture Reading: Acts 2:42, 46, 47; Eph. 4:12-16; 1 Tim. 4:7-8. 

I. Th e  Lord ’s  n e w  w ay  is  a  dre am  th at w e  a ll n e e d to  be  brou gh t in to; if w e  are  

fa ith fu l by  th e  Lord’s  m ercy to  practice  th e  Ne w  Te stam e n t e conom y according 

to  th e  God-ordain e d w ay , w e  w ill see  th e  fu lfi llm e n t of th is  dre am —Acts  2:42, 

46-47: 

A. The church life in a ll the cit ies will be pract iced in  many homes.   

B. Regular ly, the church life will be going on  in  a ll the homes, and the ent ire church can 

a lso come together  with everyone funct ioning. 

C. Every home can be a  sta t ion of the gospel, a  sta t ion of the t ruth , a  stat ion  of life, and 

a  stat ion  of the church  life, and the members of th is home can  be preachers of the 

gospel.   

D. We should pract ice preaching the gospel according to the God-orda ined way, and 

then  we should t ra in  the fa ithfu l ones who have the way and the burden. 

II. Th e  ke y to  th e  su c ce ss  of th is  tra in in g —J am e s  1:4; Eccl. 10:10: 

A. It  depends on  the exercise, not  on  the speaking; it  depends not  on how much you 

have spoken but  on  how much the new ones have ga ined—1 Tim. 4:7-8: 

1. Prophesying is to speak for  the Lord, to speak for th the Lord, and to speak the 

Lord into others.    

2. The old way of t eaching eva lua tes itself by asking “whether  the teacher  has 

t aught  the lesson ,” but  the new way of t eaching eva lua tes  it self by asking 

“whether  the students have learned  the lesson .” 

3. Effect ive teaching can  be descr ibed by four  words: listen ing, asking, pract icing, 

and speaking. F ir st , you must  listen carefu lly to the lesson. Second, you must  ask 

any quest ions you have. Third, you must  pract ice what  you have learned. Fourth, 

you  must  speak to others about  what  you  have pract iced. After  these four  steps, 

you would have rea lly learned the lesson. 

4. Many meet ings in  the past  only had the first  step (listen ing) with  very lit t le of 

the following three (asking, pract icing, and speaking), so in  the end people st ill 

have not  learned anyth ing.               

B. This t ra in ing must  be car r ied out  in  the way of companionship—Prov. 13:20: 

1. Our  t ra in ing is to per fect  people to do cer ta in  th ings, not  just  to be clear  about  

cer ta in  concept s; to per fect  people in  doing th ings, someone must  accompany 
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them. For  example, in  learn ing writ ing, someone needs to wr ite a longside the 

learner .    

2. In  the new believers’ t ra in ing, we must  ar range  some helpers to exercise 

a longside the new ones; the new ones are the t ra inees, and the helpers a re their  

companions.   

3. The helpers should accompany the t rainees to have morning reviva l, to pray, and 

to read the Bible together , just  as someone learn ing how to run  has the coach 

running a longside them. 

4. With a  companion, it  would be very easy to build up a  da ily habit ; without  a  

companion , it  would be very difficult .    

5. The new believers’ t ra ining is to perfect  the new believers fir st  in  life—exercising 

to call on the Lord; second, in  t ru th —exercising to pray-read the Word; th ird, in  

meet ings—exercising to meet  regular ly; and four th , in  service—exercising to 

preach the gospel. For  every one of these exercises, the new ones need 

companions. 

C. The par t icipa t ion and mutua lity of the new ones—Rom. 12:5; 1 Cor. 14:26:           

1. An effect ive t rain ing, an  effect ive educa t ion, or  an  effect ive perfect ing is one that  

st rengthens par t icipa t ion , mutua lity, companionship, and repet it ion.  

2. First , there must  be the par t icipat ion  in which  everyone has ample opportunity 

to ask quest ions or  give suggest ions; the more quest ions a nd suggest ions one 

br ings, the more is one’s  sense of par t icipat ion . 

3. Second, there must  be the mutuality in which everyone has ample oppor tunity to 

cont r ibute, help, and balance one another ; th is  is to have much in teract ion .   

4. Third, there must  be the companionship through which everyone learns together ; 

th is is why in conduct ing a  new believers’ t rain ing, we must  have helpers to 

accompany the new ones and follow up with  their  exercise, because people learn 

most  effect ively with  companions .    

5. Four th , there must  be the repet it ion  without  which  people would reta in  very 

lit t le; for  a  t ra in ing to produce result s, one must  not  be afra id to repea t —Mark 

3:12.        

D. The hosts must  build up a  long-term relat ionship with  the helpers, and so must  the 

helpers with the new ones—1 Cor . 13:4: 

1. The spreading of life needs a  cer ta in  amount  of t ime and labor . 

2. We in  the Lord’s recovery should be laborers and st rugglers; anyth ing tha t  needs 

labor  or  st ruggling will not  go very fast  or  grow very fast . 

3. The dest iny of Chr ist ’s lovers is fruit -bear ing, but  the vine t ree can  bear  fru it  only 

through suffer ing and wait ing unt il the proper  season comes.       

III. If w e  are  w illin g  to  take  th e  w ay of th e  re cove ry, w e  mu st coope rate  w ith  th e  

Lord by liv in g  a  re vive d an d  ove rcomin g li fe ; s in ce  w e  are  th e  save d on e s , w e  

m u st h ave  a  re vive d liv in g , an d to  be  re vive d is  to  be  e n live n e d from  w ith in  to  

live  so le ly  an d s in gly  for th e  Lord —2 Tim . 1:6; 1 Cor. 3:9; 2 Cor. 5:15; 6:1. 
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BUILDING UP THE CHURCH LIFE IN THE HOMES 

 TRAINING AND EXERCISE (1) 

 From Gospel Contacts to Vital Companions 

 Ou tlin e s  for Hosts’ Train in g  

 Message Two 

 Th e  We e kly  New  Be lie ve rs’ Mee tin gs   

 Scr ipture Reading: Acts 2:42, 46, 47; Eph. 4:12-16; Heb. 10:25; 14:28; 1 Pet . 3:15; Prov. 22:18 

I. Ou r goal is  th at , by  th e  e xe rc ise  in  th e  w e e kly  m ee tin g, th e  h e lpe rs  an d th e  

n e w  one s  w ou ld con tin u e  to  coordin ate  an d e xe rcise  toge th e r s te adfastly 

th rou gh ou t the  w eek, so  th at th e y w ou ld e n te r in to  a  v ita l com pa n ion sh ip 

afte r su ch  w e e kly  e xe rc ise s—Acts  2:42, 46-47; 11:26; Eph. 4:12-16; Heb. 10:25: 

A. The meet ings are conducted in  the homes, where everyone can exercise and 

funct ion.    

B. Our  goal is not  tha t  a  few would speak, but  tha t  everyone would learn  to speak. 

C. As the sain t s t ake up a ll the services of a  meet ing, they will become st rong and r ich.   

D. Through such  meet ings, we apply the t ru th to our  pract ice, and through such  a  

living, we build up vita l rela t ionships through such  pract ices . 

II. On e  h ou r be fore  the  m ee tin g, th e  h ost  sh ou ld h ave  pre pare d th e  train in g 

m ate ria ls  an d se t u p th e  n e ce ssary equ ipm e n ts  for th e  w e e k—Lu ke  14:28; 1 P e t. 

3:15; P rov. 22:18: 

A. For  every lesson of the new believers’ t ra in ing, there are two sets of mater ia ls to be 

downloaded a t  h t tp://churchlifein thehomes.org/   

1. A PowerPoint  slideshow. 

2. The reading mater ia l.        

B. If the PowerPoint  slideshow will be used, the host  should have tested the slideshow 

on the computer  and know what  to speak during the slideshow by previewing the 

reading mater ia l. 

C. If the reading mater ia l will be used, the host  should pr int  out  copies according to the 

number  of a t tendants.  

III. Th e re  sh ou ld be  su ffic ie n t fe llow sh ip an d praye r be fore  th e  m e e tin g —Rom. 

15:30; Eph . 6:18; Col. 4:2-3:  

A. One hour  before the meet ing, the host  should in tercede for  every helper , then ca ll 

them to pray for  the new ones and for  the meet ing.   

B. The host  should remind the helpers to contact  the new ones to remind them of the 

meet ing t ime and place, and ar range t ranspor tat ion  for  the new ones in need.  
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IV. Th e  con te n t of th e  me e tin g —Acts  11:26; 1 Cor. 14:26: 

A. The meet ing may be sta r ted by hymn singing or  prayer  to release and st ir  up the 

spir it ; the hymn should be chosen  according to the subject  of the weekly lesson (see 

the suggested hymn in the weekly meet ing guidelines). 

B. According to the plan , the host  should lead everyone in to the weekly lesson by 

pursuing one of the three mater ials (the video clip, the PowerPoint  slideshow, or  the 

reading mater ia l) for  20 minutes. 

C. In  the next  20 minutes, everyone should discuss and pract ice the weekly exercise: 

1. In  the weekly meet ing guidelines, there a re suggested exercises; everyone can 

discuss them and add suggest ions.        

2. More impor tant ly, the host , helpers, and new ones should pract ice the exercise 

dur ing this t ime. 

3. Exercise can  be done corporately or  individually; in  par t icu lar , the helpers should 

pa ir  up with the new ones to exercise together . 

4. During the week, the helpers should contact  the new ones frequent ly to exercise 

together . 

D. In  the last  20 minutes, everyone may discuss the exercise of last  week, the lesson 

content  of th is week, and the exercise for  the coming week; there should be mutua l 

shar ing, in teract ing, and quest ion asking and answer ing: 

1. In  the weekly meet ing guidelines, there a re suggested quest ions for  discussion . 

2. In  the first  meet ing, everyone should find a  companion (helpers with  new ones).    

3. The helpers should fellowship with their  companions (new ones) about  the 

exercise and confirm their  t imes to exercise together  in the coming week; then, 

pray for  one another  and end the meet ing. 

V. Follow -u p—Eph. 6:18; P h ilem . 1:4: 

A. The host  should frequent ly pray for  the helpers dur ing the rest  of the week. 

B. The host  should contact  the helpers to supply, remind, and encourage them to 

exercise; they may pray for  each other ’s needs and exercises, fellowship about  new 

ones’ situa t ions, and pray for  the ir  needs and exercises. 

C. The helpers should frequent ly pray for  the new ones. 

D. The helpers should frequent ly contact  the new ones (a t  least  according to the set  

t imes), care for  their  situa t ions, cher ish  and nour ish  them, and exercise with  them.  

E. The host , helpers, and new ones should contact  each  other  whenever  there is the 

need for  fellowship and in tercession  so tha t  they may be built  up in  love.  
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BUILDING UP THE CHURCH LIFE IN THE HOMES 

 TRAINING AND EXERCISE (1) 

 From Gospel Contacts to Vital Companions 

 Ou tlin e s  for Hosts ’ Train in g  

 Message Three 

Re m in din g th e  He lpers  Con stan tly  to  Follow  Up w ith  Ne w  On es  

Scr ipture Reading: Eph. 4:12, 16; 2 Pet . 1:12-13; Heb. 10:24-25; 2 Thes. 2:7, 11 

I. Th is  train in g h as  a  tw ofold pu rpose : to  e s tablish  th e  grou ps  (h om e s) an d the  

re lation sh ips  am on g th e  grou p m em be rs  (v ita l grou ps); th is  is  to  e s tablish  the  

h osts  (as  rem in de rs  for th e  v ita l grou ps) an d th e  h e lpe rs  (as  coordin ators  for 

th e  v ita l grou ps)—Matt. 18:19; 1 P e t. 5:2-3; Eph . 4:12, 16: 

A. The fir st  purpose of this t rain ing is to establish  the groups for  the producing of 

helpers: 

1. The first  step is to t ra in  some people to be the host s; in  addit ion to the regular  

defin it ion  of a  host , any sister  who opens her  home or  any brother  who works at  

an  office can be a  host  (for  those in  h is office). 

2. Next , every host  will find some helpers to build up a  unit  and conduct  the 

t ra in ing as a  unit ; such t ra in ing unit  is ca lled a  “home”.  

B. The second purpose of th is t ra in ing is to establish  the rela t ionships among the group 

members through t he 12 weeks of t ra in ing: 

1. Through the helpers, the new ones are ga thered for  the new believers’ t ra in ing 

with the goal of br inging them in to a  vita l rela t ionship. 

2. Then the group should be divided in to smaller  vita l groups as its basic unit s 

composed of the helpers with  new ones.  

3. This t ra in ing is not  a  meet ing but  a  t ra in ing unit  (home) that  t ra ins the smaller  

unit s (the vita l groups). 

4. The t rain ing can  take place in a  home, on a  campus, in  an office, in  a  meet ing 

ha ll, or  through the In ternet , and the way of t ra in ing can be through reading 

mater ials or  video clips; the crucial poin t  is for  the helpers to be vita lly connected 

with the new ones.  

II. In  re min din g th e  h e lpe rs  to  fo llow  u p w ith  n e w  on e s , th e  h osts  sh ou ld m ain ly  

con tact, su pply , re min d, an d e n cou rage  th e m —Eph. 4:16; 3:8; 2 P e t. 1:12-13; 

He b. 10:24-25: 

A. Contact ing the helpers—5:29: 

1. When ca lling the helpers, the host s  must  fir st  greet  them and care for  the 

var ious things of their  da ily lives , not  fir st  to share the high -peak t ru ths; th is is 

human cher ishing, which  is par t  of shepherding.  

2. Contact ing a lso includes matching and coordina t ing people together , tha t  is, 

finding companions for  people so they may be built  in to the church; they cannot  

be built  in to the church  unt il we find companions for  them. 
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B. Supplying the helpers—Col. 2:19; 1 Pet . 4:10: 

1. Supplying is to share with  people what  we have enjoyed and exper ienced, 

whether  it  is something spir itua l or  pract ica l; as we share our  exper ience with 

each  other , we are joined together —Phil. 2:1-2. 

2. Supplying a lso includes suppor t ing; we often end up ta lking about  problem after  

problem as we cha t  about  our  life, but  th is is actua lly a  good oppor tunity for  us to 

suppor t  one another  and exper ience a  spir itua l turn ing poin t —1:19. 

C. Reminding the helpers to contact  the new ones frequent ly to exercise together —2 

Pet . 3:1; J ude 5: 

1. We need to be deeply impressed  with  Paul’s charge to Timothy: “If you lay these 

th ings before the brothers”; today, we should follow the pa t tern  of Timothy to be 

nour ished with  the fellowship of the Lord through the minist ry and lay these 

th ings before the brothers—1 Tim. 4:6; 2 Tim. 1:6. 

2. The fellowship of the reminding service increases the “blood circu la t ion” in  the 

Body and causes the Body to be hea lthy; the hea lth  of the sa in ts depends on the 

contact ing, opening, reviving, and encouraging, which unfor tunately a re most ly 

neglected—Acts 2:42; J ohn 13:34-35. 

D. Encouraging the helpers to contact  the new ones frequent ly to exercise 

together—Acts 23:11; Rom. 1:12; 1 Cor . 14:3; Phil. 2:1, 19: 

1. We need to keep encouraging people, as th is is a  grea t  element  in per fect ing 

others and a  st rengthening to them; somet imes one encouraging and 

st rengthening word can change a person’s whole life of service. 

2. A str iking poin t  in  1 and 2 Thessa lonians is commendat ion—to acknowledge and 

approve others’ progress and ach ievement; to per fect  people, we must  approve 

them with in  the proper  measure a t  the proper  t ime—1 Thes. 1:2-4, 7-9; 3:1-13; 2 

Thes. 1:3-12; 2:13-3:5. 

III. Th e  rem in din g service  a lso  in c lu de s  su pplyin g te s tim on ie s  to  oth e rs; 

te s tim onie s  are  a  ve ry  good  w ay of in c it in g  pe ople  to  take  action —1 Th e s. 1:5-9: 

A. If we want  people to follow us in what  we do, giving them test imonies is more 

effect ive than giving them messages; messages move the hear t , but  test imonies 

move the feet—Acts 20:17-38. 

B. Exper ience tells us that  t est imonies are more effect ive tha n messages; test ifying is a  

wonder fu l way of reproduct ion and duplica t ion —2 Tim. 3:10-14. 

IV. If w e  w an t to  perfe ct oth e rs, w e  m u st che rish  the m  patie n tly . Alth ou gh  th is  

poin t is  n ot dire ctly  re late d to  pe rfe ctin g, it  n on e the le ss  is  a  ve ry  im portan t 

poin t. We  sh ou ldn ’t tre at pe ople  as  ou r proje ct bu t as  ou r ow n  ch ildre n , as  

obje cts  of life . Everyth in g abou t  life  take s  tim e . For e xample , as  w e  se rve  

toge th e r, w e  ne e d to  le arn  to  lov e  on e  an oth e r an d re alize  th at w e  a ll are  in  th e  

proce ss  of grow in g. So  w e  n e e d to  care  for th e  daily  life , th e  fam ily , an d th e  

h e alth  of brothe rs  an d s is te rs . Th is  is  hu m an  che rish in g. In  oth e r w ords, to 

pe rfe ct you n ge r on es , it  is  n ot e n ou gh  ju st to  de m a n d som e th in g of th e m  or 

ass ign  th em  som e  re spon sibilit ie s . To re ally  pe rfe ct som e on e  take s  m u ch 

e n cou rage me n t an d m u ch  che rish in g from  all th e  broth ers  an d s is te rs —Eph. 

4:12; 2 Th e s. 2:7, 11; Acts  20:19, 20, 31, 32.           
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BUILDING UP THE CHURCH LIFE IN THE HOMES 

 TRAINING AND EXERCISE (1) 

 From Gospel Contacts to Vital Companions 

 Ou tlin e s  for Hosts’ Train in g  

 Message Four  

 Fin din g He lpe rs  an d New  On es   

 Scr ipture Reading: Matt . 18:19; J ohn 15:2, 8, 16; 1 Tim. 1:5, 13 -16; 2:1, 14; 5:1, 2; Acts 1:8; 

2 Tim. 2:2, 14 

I. Th e  h ost h as  on e  im portan t com m iss ion , th at is , to  bu ild  u p th e  grou p w ith  th e  

v ita l grou ps—Matt. 18:19; Eph. 4:12, 16: 

A. A vita l group can  come in to being only by a  sain t  who is despera te and absolute for  

the increase of the Lord’s recovery: 

1. A vita l group begins with  one vita l sa in t . 

2. We desire to be vita l for  a  purpose, for  a  goal, and that  is for  the increase of the 

Lord’s recovery. 

3. We need to be desperate and absolu t e for  the increase of the Lord’s recovery; 

then  we will be vita l. 

B. Such a  desper a te sa int  (host) would spontaneously contact  others by the Lord's  

leading and ga in  some vita l companions (helpers). 

1. We need to pray despera tely, reject  our  natura l preference, and follow the Lord’s 

leading, the Lord’s choice . 

2. Then, we should fellowship wit h our  companions through despera te prayer .   

II. New  face s  are  th e  life  pu lse  of th e  sm all grou ps , so  th e  m ost im portan t 

ch alle n ge  is  to  brin g in  n e w  on e s —J oh n  15:2, 8, 16: 

A. In  order  for  a  small group to be successfu l and blessed by the Lord, it  must  be fu ll of 

new ones: 

1. New faces (new ones) are the sa lvat ion  and the life pulse of the small groups .  

2. Once there a re new ones, we will have the burden and the word  to speak. 

3. We (the hosts) need to pray and fellowship with the helpers to find new ones , new 

faces, to a t tend th is new believers’ t ra in ing in  the homes.  

B. Beginning with the people around us—Acts 1:8: 

1. Acts 1:8 tells us to be witnesses “both in  J erusa lem and in  a ll J udea  and Samar ia  

and unto the u t termost  par t  of the ear th .” 

2. Today our  J erusa lem is our  rela t ives and fr iends; th is is the Lord’s way. 

3. Today we should th ink about  noth ing but  the people a round us ; we should pray 

for  them, br ing them to the Lord, and fa ithfu lly test ify to them the vision  of the 

vita l groups. 

4. Soon after , the vita l groups, as r ipples ca used by a  stone thrown into water , will 

begin  to slowly spread from the center  to the circumference.    
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5. This is the Lord’s charge as well as His promise to us; as we go out , His 

economica l Spir it  will be upon us.  

III. Eve ry one  of u s  n e e ds  to  active ly  be come  a  liv in g patte rn  to  pe rfe ct th e  he lpe rs 

in  doin g  th e  sam e  th in g w e  do —1 Tim. 1:13-16: 

A. In  pract icing the God-orda ined way today, our  grea test  challenge and bot t leneck is 

not  that  many disagree, but  tha t  very few actually pract ice it . 

B. We ourselves need to become a  pa t tern  in order  to produce perfect ed ones. 

C. The most  effect ive way of per fect ing is by who we are; the kind of person we are 

determines the kind of person  we can  produce. 

D. We need to ask the Lord for  more mercy and to uplift  us, so tha t  we may learn a nd 

advance in life and service to become good pat terns for  others to walk the new way.  

IV. In  th e  patte rn  of P au l’s  pe rfe ctin g of Tim oth y, th e re  are  se ve n  cru cial 

poin ts—1 Tim. 1:5, 13; 2:1, 14; 5:1, 2; 2 Tim . 2:2, 14: 

A. Love: th is love comes out  of the resurrect ion  life, not  the na tura l life—1 Tim. 1:5. 

B. Pat tern: we per fect  people by who we are; th is is per fect ing by pat terns, not  by  skills, 

and we can  only per fect  people to become the same as we are—vv. 13-16.    

C. Prayer : from the viewpoint  of God’s New Testamen t  economy, we need to pray 

despera tely to God tha t  we may per fect  someone—1 Tim. 2:1.  

D. Charging: we need to test ify repea tedly and cont inually; this is how Paul perfected 

Timothy—1 Tim. 5:21; 2 Tim. 2:14; 4:1.  

E . Commit t ing: after  commit t ing something to a  person, we should follow up our  

commit t ing by observing and overseeing h im; th is is t rue commit t ing—2 Tim. 2:2. 

F . Exhor t ing: we need to exhort  elder ly men as fa thers, younger  men as brothers, 

elder ly women as mothers, and younger  women as sisters; do not  blam e or  demand, 

but  keep accompanying them and exhor t ing them —1 Tim. 5:1-2. 

G. Reminding: refresh their  memory by telling them what  they might  have forgot ten ; 

for  example, you may remind people of their  consecrat ion —2 Tim. 1:6; 2:14.  

V. We  n ee d to  h e lp pe ople  m ake  a  comm itme n t, th at is , to h e lp th e m  con se crate  

th e m se lve s—Rom. 12:1, 2, 11: 

A. A person can have the opportunity to be per fected only when he is willing to serve, 

has promised to serve, and has come to serve.  

B. In  order  to build up a  vita l corporate living in  the homes with the new ones, build 

them in to a  corpora te living, and car ry out  the vita l groups in the homes, we (the 

hosts) first  need to hand ourselves over  in  prayer , and commit  ourselves to serve in 

th is new believers’ t ra ining in  the homes with all i t s exercises. 

C. In  order  to per fect  the helpers and new ones effect ively, we (the host s) need to help 

the helpers consecrat e themselves to the Lord in  the same way by commit t ing 

themselves to par t icipate in  th is new believers’ t ra in ing in  the homes with  a ll it s 

exercises; the helpers need to do the same thing with the new ones.  

   

 


